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The followins vas vrittea by Mrs. Corinue Harris Ruat to her great nephewj
Elbert F. HarrlS| after his request for a brief record of her knowledge of our conuoon
ancestry. It vas written in 1953 when she was about 87 years old.
OBITUARY OF PR, OEORGE E. HARRIS

(Written by Judge Garnet Andrews of Yazoo City, a life long
friend and school-mate of my father*5)
From the Washington, Ga. Gazette
•t

From the Yazoo, Miss. Banner of the 17th inst. we learn of the death of

Dr. George E. Harris, a native of this county. A son of Mr, Elbert Harris, wtio
resided 5 miles east of this place. Dr. Harris was an intimate friend of the

editor of the Gazette in the years long gone by, and vas associated with^ifn the
study of medicine. Many of old friends in Wilkes County will hear with pain, the
news of his death. We copy from the Yazoo Banner the following tribute to his memory.

*The death of this gentlemen is a seveioloss to the comaunlty, to his
profession and to his friends. Dr. Harris •.ms born and reared in Wilkes County,
Georgia where he was distinguished during his youth and earl^ manhood for his
bright intellect, sterling moral qualities and genial, affectionate manners,
which endeared him to a large circle of friends. He moved to Desoto Parish,
Louisiana where he invested a handsome fortune, which vas entirely swept away
by the misfortune of war. A few years since, he settled in Yazoo County near

Sickens, where his dauntless energy, high professional skill and excellent
qualities of heart, had already given him the fine social position which he
has always had wherever known.

He was an acquisition to any community, an ornament to his profession.

His life presents one of those peculiar, fates that excite the sympathy of all
good men. For years he had "oattled most manfully against a series of
adversities for which he was in no ways responsible. With victory and sucess
at last in eight, he was called to follow a beautiful little daughter who
preceeded him to the land of rest only two months.

He leaves an afflicted

widow sind 4 orplxan children to moum his loss*.

(Papers at Washington, Georgia, and Mansfield, Louisiana, Please copy)

As I promised you Elbert, I've copied my father's obitiiory, and hope you

being his o-.ni great-grandson, you'll preserve it for, if interested, future
generations. His mother vas Miss Amelia Ray. He vas related to some very fine

people in Georgia, and I don't believe there was any shoddiness in my father.

This is all I know of his side of tiie house, but will write a skit about the other
side and enclose with this. Aunt Corrlne.

(I am his only direct decendent living).
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Thinking tliet it may be of interest to my grand children, am telling vliat
little I know of our ancestry, most of it hearsay.

parternal grandfather, Elbert ^ Harris - whose ancestry was from Holland,
settled near the Town of Washington, Wilks County, Georgia, where he and his wife
/vmelia Ray, &0(iUlred quite a bit of property, real estate and slaves, which property
vas left to their two sons, Creorge Elbert and William Crawford Harris, the only
surviving heirs, who l^tor migrated to and settled in BeSoto Parish, Louisiana,
bringing their ■slaves with them in the year
rrora what I, as a child, have
heard the old slaves say, My Grandmother Bey, must have been a woman of deep religious
Goavictions, as they (the old slaves) loved to tell about "Old Miss reading the
Bible and holding Prayer services in the slave quarters at least once a week."

% maternal grondfCaLer, Thomas Winne, a Highland Scot, married Colista Pearson,
daugliter of Cverton Peai^son and Jennie Mohony, near Warrenton, North Corollnu,
and later migrated to the State of Mississippi, where he died before the Civil War.
My grandfather Winne, whose Scottish ancesters (of "Clan McAlpin") expoused the

cause or "Eormie Prince Chro'ley" '^vho lost his cause and his head too) Mere forced

to flee from Scotland, e.nd mi^ate to /imerica.
I, your gr^dfather, ■••iliiaui Kay narrls, am the son of George Elbert Harris,
and Mary J, Winne Harris. My father died In Yazoo County, Mississippi. September

28, 1873« when T was Just past thirteen years of age. Your grandmother, Kena Hale
Harris vas the daughter of Abner McGraw Hale and Lauiu•''•uibert, daughter of Dr. Reabert,
a native of Paris, France, and AriOlia'Ihile. After buying several thousand acres or
laixd in Df'sotc and Sabine Parishes, Louisiana, the Hales, McGravs and Bensons (ail
kln-fo3■;.!>) nlgi'ated from Alabariia to Louisiana, in the late l8Uo*s, briny.ing their slave
property with them and have remained in Louisiana until all the older ones have died

out, and all b-orled in the old Philljyg Chapel Cemeter;-, located in the north eastern
quarter or .'section Thirty Five, Township Eleven north, Range Thirteen West, Desoto
Parish, Louisiana.

Dr. Rembert's home vas in the Town of Mansfield, Lo^isiaiit, but he owned a
plEuitation stocked with slaves Just east of where thi- Town of Mitchell, Sabine l-urish,
Louisiana is
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located.

